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Acquired $45K in new funding to
address equity issues related to










Conducted 44 interviews and
completed first ever Regional
Adaptation Needs Assessment
Developed an ESRI Storymap
highlighting regional climate
action planning and 2 energy
effciency case studies 
C O N N E C T I N G  T H E  R E G I O N  T O  A D V A N C E  




REPRESENTING >80% OF SAN DIEGO
$2 Million
$500,000
S D C L I M A T E C O L L A B O R A T I V E . O R G
COLLABORATION FUELING THE REGION
Together we will build a more prosperous and resilient region.
 
The Regional Adaptation Needs
Assessment identified
regional collaboration and
coordination as key opportunities




Established new model with members from
15  Local Cities
5    Nonprofits/Philanthropy
4    Academic Institutions
4    Special Jurisdictions
1    Public Utility
18 out of 19 jurisdictions advancing 
Climate Action Plans (CAPs)
12  CAPS in place
4    CAPs being updated
2    CAPS in development
1    Adaptation Plan in development
SANDAG
Port of San Diego
County of San Diego
Cities of Imperial Beach,
San Diego, Carlsbad
S D C L I M A T E C O L L A B O R A T I V E . O R G
